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Abstract 
We present an approach to the implementation of au automated test orade. The oracle 
is built on a Deductive Database Mauagemellt Syst.em, called Gedhlog. The orade is 
partial, in the sense that it checks the correctuess of t.he test. outputs wit.h respect. t.o a set 
of necessary conditions derived fwm t.he fllllrtioua.l specifica.tiolls, hut. does not know thp 
correct output for each possible t.est illput.. We ideutify a set of requiremeuts, ca.l1ell "safl'ty 
requirements" , that is deemed to be essentia.l for the safe behaviour of the system under 
test. We express these safety reqnirements as a set of formulae by using the ACTL logic. 
We then incorporate these ACTL formulae in Gedhlog. Assuming that tIlt" program has 
been previously tested apart, according to some test plan, and that the test ont.puts have 
been collected then, by means of the Gedhlog mechanisms, we are able to automatically 
check the test outputs against tlw safety requirements. We illustrate the approach hy 
means of a simple example. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

Given the high-level specification of a sardy-critical system, we can derive a set. of pro
grams, possibly at different levels of ahst.rart.ioll. t.hat provide an illlplelllent,a.tion of sudl 
a system. Then, we need to verify tlwt. t.hesl' illlplpnH'uta.tiolls are collsist.I'Ilt. wit.h tIlt, 
specification: in fa.ct, this is a IH'cessary n'CJHisik of safl' and reliahle software. 

Testing is the dynamic verification or t.l](~ colisist.I"ncy hetween the program Hlld('r t.('st. 
a.nd the specification. Indeed, tpstiug has a flllHlanwlIta.l role for bot.h the achipvI"mellt. 
and the a.~sessment of softwa.re relia.bility aUll safet.y (Laprie, 1992). 

The testing activity essentially consist.s of checking the a.etnal heha.vionr of t.he soft.wa.re 
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product against the specified, or r:rJlf:dnl, hehaviour. For t.his pnrpose, the progrillll is 
executed on a collection of ~uitably select(~d inputs, the "test ca.~es". 

The problem of the selection of a suhset of t.est. inputs from the (usually infinite) in
put domajn is a crucial one and has received great att,ent.ion in the past research. The 
selection may be done systematica.ily, according t.o one of t.he several test data selection 
strategies available, (Beizer, 1!J!JO) and (Myers, HJ7!J), or lllay consist of randomly drawing 
an appropriate sample from a given input. dist.ribution (Musa, 1!J87), (Thevenod-Fosse, 
1991). Whichever approach is followed, aft.er having execut.ed the program on the selected 
test inputs, the equally crit'lcal problem remains of analysing the outpnt.s obtained and 
of deciding for each test whether it is approved or rejected. Unfortunatf'ly, this prohlpm 
ha.~ been neglected by researchers. 

In fact, most part of the testing literat.ure is based on the assumption t.hat once t.he 
inputs have been selected and the program has heen executed, then the ta$k of det.ermining 
whether or not the test results are correct with respect. to the specificat.ion can always be 
done in a straighforward mil.nner. A mechanism that routinely decides whet.her or not. a 
test output is correct is generically called an oraclf, and the a.~sumption that. an oracle 
is always available is the oracle (lSS'1111lption. However, it would be more realistic t.o speak 
ratl~er of the "oracle problem". Indeed, the sit.uation is not much changed since WeYl1 ker 
(1982) recognized more than a decade ago, that confidence in the oracle assumpt.ion is not. 
justified, neither in theory nor in practice. In most. cases, an oracle is not. availahle, e.g., 
beca.use the correct output can't be known exactly in advance or because 111lilding such a 
mechanism would be impractical; t.hus, t.lle test.er is faced with the prohlem of devising a 
useful substitute. 

An oracle consists of two ('.Qmponellt.s (Richanlsoll, l!J!J2): t.he m·l/.c!t: illj'omw.tion, t.hat 
is the specification of the correct. helwviour ft)), t,11f' program under test, ami the o1'(/.rh: 

111'0a:ri'll1'f:, that is the process follmvl'd hy t.11f' oradI' t.o dwck thl' oht.ailll'd t.pst out.put.s 
against the oracle information. 

The oracle information can bp impll'lllent.ed int.o one (or more) independpnt. program 
versioll(s) intended to accomplish thl" saml" specifications as the program to hI' tl"sted. In 
this way, each program version providl"s the compll'tl" oracle informat.ion to the ot.hl"r vl"r
sion. A simple comparison program Uwn impll"llwnts thl" ora.cle procedurl". This approach 
is however highly expensive and is uSl'd jnst for critical software. 

More often, in practice, tlll~ test rl"sult.s are ins]ll"cted manually, i.I"., thl" oradI' informa
tion is provided by an expert of the applicat.ion. To help the human oracll", t.hl" program 
is genera.lly executed on a simplified Sl"t. of tl"St. inputs, for which the COflWot ont.put. is 
known or can be determined easily. In some casl"S, the oracle informat.ion t.hat is availa.hle 
is not compll"te. For instancl", the person who is I'xamining the test outputs ca.nnot know 
thl" correct output of the program undl"r tl"St. I"xactly. He can usually sa.y that a. t.est. has 
failed, whl"n he sees an incorrect output., hut cil"ariy t.hl" risk that hI" accept.s plil.usihlp, 
yet incorrect, tests always exist.s. 

Ou the other hand, if it can hI" still itflmissihle to pret.l"ml that a hnman lwing can 
examine every result when thl" I'xecnt.ion of cOll1parativdy f(~w t.ests is consi(ll'red, in t.hl' 
more realistic casl" that lllit.!ly t.ests, evell t.llonsa1Hls or millions, are )wl'dl'd, it. is clear 
t.hat. the oracle must be antolllit.tl'd. To allow t.lw reil.lisa.t.ioll of all i1.ntomat.l'd mecllil.llislll, 
t.he oracle iuforlllatioll is reduced t.o a sl't, of cOlldit.iolls. Tilles(e ane nsnally only IIN'f'ssary 
conditions, so that incorrect. 1'1111S lIIily go 1\II1h,t.(~ct(>(1. 

When the oracle infol'lnatioll is 1I0t. cOlllph·t(>, we slwak of a }/artial oracl(~. For it. part.ial 
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oracle, the information conHists only of a set of correctnesH, or plft'll.sihildy, conditions; if 
a test output does not satisfy thes,~ condit.ions the oracle rejects the test. But, the part.ia.! 
oracle does not know exactly the COITect result: SO a test that. satifies t.he oracle conditi01IH 
will be approved, but, even t.hough plausihle, tile t.est result might actnally he incorrect. 

In other words, an automat.ed, high-level oracle can he used to c:heck whether the result.s 
of the testing satisfy at leaHt. t.he "type" (if IIOt. t.he"value") of the expected results, wlwre 
the "type" is derived from t.he (formal) specificat.ions of t.he system. To bet.t.er expla.in 
the idea, let us provide the following, t.rivial, example. Suppose we have to design, and 
test, a program that. implemeuts a. 1l1111t.iplier for relative int('gers. Then, for instanc:e, we 
could build an aut.omated oracle t.hat ouly checks wlwtlwr the sign of t.he mnlt.iplicat.ion 
is correct. That is, if the two factors haw tIl(' same sigll, the oracle checks that the J"('S1l It, 
is pOHitive, or, otherwise, that it is lwgative. Iu the special case that one of tilt' fadors is 
zero, the oracle checb that. the result, is zero. This orade lJOwever does not provide the 
exact numerical result for the multiplication. 

Several approaches have been recently s1lggested t.o develop oracles from specifica.tions 
expressed in formal languages, e.g., Richa.rdson (1!1!12), Gorlick (UI!IO) and Bernot (19!/l). 
Among formal languages, logic: iH a goo(1 ca.ndidate for expressing the high-level Sflf'C

ification of systems, since it permits to descrihe system properties. Different types of 
logics have been proposed for thi, pl1l'pose. In particular, modal a.]l(l temporal logics, 
due to their ability to (leal with lIotions sneh a.~ necessity, possihilit.y, event.nality, etc., 
have been recognised as a snit.ahle formalism for specifying properties of reactive systeIlls 
(Manna, IllS!I). Among them, we J'(~ca.1I tlw actioll hased versioll of CTL (Emerson, 19SG), 
ACTL (De Nicola, 1\190). This logic is s1lita,hlp to express propert.ies of safet.y-critical sys
tems defined by the occnrrellce of act-ious over time. Moreover, a set of ACTL form1llae 
can be used t.o express t.hose re(J1Iirellwllt.s that. a. sa.fet.y-c.rit.ic.a.l system 1I111St. ne('(~ssarjly 
satisfy. Specification-hased oraclt's provide dirr('rellt. degrees of al1tolllat.ioll, hot.h for t.he 
derivation of t.he oracle illfonna.t.ioll alld for tl)(' illll'lpmentation of t.he oracle procpdl1J"(" 
The cost. of snch oracles increas,'s with t.l)(' lewl of det.ail of the information, which lu'n' 
coll~ist~ of formally specified conditions. In om approach, t.he oracle illformat.ioll ronsist.s 
of a set of plan~ible conditious, wbic.h are (expressed l1sing the ACTL formalislll (see sr,c
tiOIl 2). The oracle procedme is rea.lisP(ll.y implement.iug t.he ACTL formalism l1sing t.he 
logic data.base oml int.egrity checking f""t.mps of t.he Cedhlog system (Asirelli, l!I!)4) (see 
section 3). Gedblog is hased ou a logic langl1age ext('n(bl with the cavahilit.ies of handling 
graphical and non graphiral infonnat.ioJl, ill a l1uiform way, and the possihility of (j('fining 
and verifying integrit.y coust.raints (Asirelli, l!IR!i). 011r antomated ora.cle consist.s of an 
environment lmilt on Gedhlog according to a formal high-level specification in ACTL of 
the safety requirements for the ~ystelll l1nder test.. More precisely, from the fl1nctional 
specification of the system we deri VI' ill A CTL the safety reqnirements. These safet.y re
ql1irements are then incorporat.e(1 in (~pdhlog ami constitute the ha.sis from whirh the 
ora.cle verdict is derived. We suppose that iln implementation of the given safety-critiral 
sy~tem is tested apart accordingly t.o sollle t.est. piau, anyhow derived, and tbat t.he test 
outputs are collected. Gedhlog then, allows l1S to aut.olIlatically c1lf'ck these tf"St. out.P1lts 
against the ACTL safety reql1irenwlIt.s. 
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Action formulae 

X ::= true 
la". 
u 
.... X 
X I X' 

State forll1ulne 

~::= T 
F 
-~ 
~&~' 
E-y 
A-y 

Path forulldae 

-y ::= [~{x}ll {X'}~'l 

X{T}~ 

X{X}~ 

2 THE ACTL LOGIC 
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Table 1 A<:TL opera.t.ors 

"any action" 
"no netion" 
"(1' action" 
IInot X" 
"X or X'" 

"any behaviour" 
"no behaviour" 
II not~" 

"4> and ",'n 
"there exists a path in which -y" 
IIfor all paths Til 

"4- is t.'Ut" for the Htates of the path until 
it slat.t" that satisfies .' is re3C'hed lay t"xt'Cuting an action 
satisfying X', Bt'fol"t' it, only octiollR satisfying' X or T 

cnn bt' t'Xt'Clltt:"fl." . 

"tht' lIt'xt "tnt.e of tilt:" path satisfit's '" and is reaclit'd 
by t"xt'clItillg a T n{"tioll" 
IItht' II~Xt :'it,alt' of tht' path Imtisfit'H 4> aJlri is reochtod 
hy t'xK'lltillg au action sati5fyiug X" 

Process algebra., and their semant.ic lllod •• )s, i."., La1><"1),,<1 Transit.ion Syst"ms (or, st.at" 
automata), Milner (I!lS!l), are g"n"ra.lly n'cogniz"d as a convenient t.ool for d"scrihillg s,,
quential or concurrent safety-crit.ical syst."ms at. <iiff"rent levels of ahstradion. Tll"Y rely 
on a small set of basic operators, which corr"spond to primitive not.ions of COIlCUlT"nt 
systems, and on one or more not.ions of h"ha.vionral equivalenc" or pr"or<ier. TIl" op"r
ators are used to build complex syst."ms from more elementary ones. Th" hehavionra.! 
equivalences are used to study th" relat.iollships hdwe"n descriptions of th" sam" syst."Il1 
at different levels of abstractions (".g., sp"cifica.t.ioll and impl"m"nt.ation). The concept. of 
a Labelled Transition Syst.em and of compnt.at.ioll pat.hs over it. is formally defined below. 

A labdlerl transition sysff:111 (or simply Imu.,ifirm -'1I8/'l:u,.) TS' is a qnac\mple (8, T, D, .'0), 

where 8 is a set. of stat.es, T is a set. of t.rallsit.ion lahds, .'11 E S' is t.ll" illit.ia.J st.at.c·, alld 
D ~ S x T x 8. A transit.ion syst.em is fillit.\' if D is fillit.(~. All el"llWlIt. of D is d"lIot.ec\ hy 
.":t~S'. 
A finite computa.tion of a. tra.nsition syst."m is a s"qn"nc" /ll/"2 .. /'.,. of lahels snch t.hat. 

Ji'1 IJn 
$0 ----.. ., ---+ SU' 

ACTL is a t."mporallogic of st.a.t." fornl11la" (Ienot.ed by ¢>), ill which a pat.h qnant.ifi"r 
prefix"s an arbitrary path formnla (d"llot..~d hy 1') whose models are Lahell"d Transit.ion 
Systems. Also, it includes the logic for t.lw r1"finit.ion of adion forllllllae ((I"not.ed by X). 
The ACTL operators and th"ir illfonuill s"mant.ics ov"r TS's ar" report,,<i in Tahlp 1, 
whil" the formal semantics is r1"scrihpc\ ill (D(~ Nicola, l!J!lO). 
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Several logic olwrators can lw (ldillted sta.rt.ing by thf' basic Dues. Lf't. \" X' rangf' OVf'r ac
tiou formulae, E and A bf' path ql1i\.lltirit~rs, X aHd U lw thf' "Uf'xt" ami "until" operators, 
respectively. We will write: 
• EF,p for E[tnl.t:{t,.ut:}U,p] awl .4.F,p for A[fnl/{tnu}[T,p]: 
these are called the nwntu(/.lly ol,,'rators; 
• EG,p for ~ AF ~ ,p a1l(1 AG,p f(l[" ~ EF ~ ¢: 
these are called the always operators. 

The ACTL logic allows to simply exprf'SS sajd!} awl livt:1l.fss propf'rties in tf'ImS of 
the actions a system can perform. Sa.f('ty propertif's claim that nothing bad can happpn; 
liveness properties claim that something good f'ventually happens (Manna, InS!)). 

When an ACTL formula is given and a system is dpscribed by means of a TS, it 
is possibie to check if the TS is a modf'l for snch a formula. In this case we say that 
the system satisfies the property tllf' formula f'xpresses. On the other haml, it may be 
abo interesting to perform to opposite st('p: given a fonnula that reprpsf'lIts a system 
requirement, to look for a mo(le! tllilt sil.tisfi(~s such a formula. In (Asirelli, 1!J!J!i), Wf' havf' 
presented a. method that, for each givpn ACTL formula, derives a part.icular TS that 
satisfies sneh formula. 

3 THE GEDBLOG SYSTEM 

The Gedblog system, (Asirelli, 1!J(j,1), (Aquilillo, l!j~j4), is a uniform ellvironmellt which 
supports the fast prototypiug of applicatiolls tlia.t call take Iwudit from a declaratiw 
specification style. For iustallCf', "pplicatiolls whicli delllaud for: 

- a support for knowledge maJlilg(·llWIlt. (,lCconlillg 1.0 tIlt' giv(~u data-Illodel t.his kllo",l-
pdge is based on); 

- a support for the graphic reprf's(~lItatioll of knowledge; 
- a support for the interactions, to lll'lke tllf' lmowledgf' mauageable at the graphic If'vPI. 
Gedblog is ba.sf'd on logic da.tabases theory. It. is a dedudive (logic) database, t.hat (',Ill 

deal with basic knowh,dge maHag(~ll1ellt fl1llct.iollalities (st.oring, retripving, (IUerillg), allfl 
bf'sides it is euriched with sf'vera.l.ul(litiOllil.l fpat.nres: i) Int.egrit.y Constraints awl CIlPcks, 
t.o define the dat.a model entitif's mllst fit ill; ii) Transactions, t.o enter the operational 
framework; iii) Input/Output grapllic lIHHlel (d"clarative, hased on prototypes), to ddl11f' 
graphics and interactions wit.h gnl.phic ohjects. 

Gedblog can managp logical t.lworif's that consist. of different kinds of dausps: 
• Facts - "unit." clanses, cOllsiderf'd to he the Ext.ellsiona.l component. of the DB (EDB); 
• Ru!f.s - considpred t.o lw the Iut.ellsiOlla.l component of the DB (IDB); 
• Intt:y,,.ity Constnl:ints (ICs) - thpir sYlltax is: A » B I , ... , Bs. Informally speakillg 
t.heir mealling is that.: f'ach tiulP A is trne, tht'll BI and ... alHI B, must be trnt'. ICs 
arf' managf'rl following the method of tlw 1/I(J/lifinl ]1'1'0.'/1'1/.11/. (Asirplli, 1 D~!)) and they 
automatically inhil,it. tht~ (l<>duct.ioll of i1lco1lsistellt. illforlllation; 
• Checks - their syntax is: AI, ... , A", ==> [/), ... , B". These forlllllla.f' are clwcked only 
on nser reqllt'st. awl (10 not modify t.h(· kllowkdge ('XIII'('ssed by the tllPory, as i1lt.egrit.y 
constraint.s do; tlwir mea.lIillg is iI.II,l!ogOIlS to ICs. 
• Tnw.saciions, in tlw form T := Pn>colldilioll # B I , ... , B,,# Postcondition. The goals ill 
the hody call modify tllf' extellsiollal COIllIH>llt'lIt of 111(> t.heory (facts). Modificatiolls ,Ire 
reconle(l only if Postconrlit.ioll SIlc:cf'(>ds. 
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By means of t.he system-ddlned predicat.e tlu:01'l1, it. is possibl~> to perform iuclnsioll 
among theories. In this way, given a strl'l"tiug t.heory Th, the associated Gedblog t.heory 
can be defined as the set-theoretic 1/,nion of all the t.heories in the inclusion t.re!' root.ed in 
Th. 

Gedblog includes a, graphic specificat.ion langllage, integrating the features of Mot.if ami 
Xll in the Gedblog theories. 

4 DESCRIPTION OF THE APPROACH THROUGH A SIMPLE 
EXAMPLE 

In this section, we shall illllstrat!' mIl' ilpproa.ch t.o derive au oracle from au ACTL spec
ification and to implement it wit.hin tlJt' Gpdhlog system. To help exposition, WI' shall 
describe our approach while walking-throngh a simpl!' example. 

4.1 The sefL'fch program 

The example program we shall refer to is a simpl!' C program, st:m·ch. It. is the demon
stration program given with the SMARTS tool (Sostware Test Works, UJ!Jl) , which we 
used to automatically run the testillg session (see 4.2). 

Search accepts two argumEnt.s: the name of a textfile and a string (up to 20 charact.!'rs 
long) and searches the textfile for the string. TIJt'n: 
• if the program finds the string in the t.(,xt.fi\l', it ret.mlls a message saying "Match fon11<1 
on line i"; 
• if the program does not find th!' string, it rpt.nrIls a m!'ssa,ge saying "No match"; 
• if the program was not lcl.11l1che<l with exactly two arguments, the progrillll r!'tnrns eit.her 
of the two lll!'ssag!'s: "Not ellough COllllllilll<llille a.rgum!'ut.s" or "Too many command line 
arguments", dep!'lIding 011 which is t.h .. appropria.t.1' caSt'; 
• if a text.file with the given uanw do<"s 1I0t, ("xist., t.lw progra.m rdnrus t.hl' ml'ssagl' "File 
does not I'xist.". 

4.2 The test session 

In OUI' approach for the derivat.ion of a part.ial orade, WI' are not cnncern!'d wit.h t.hl' 
strategy followed to select t.he test, cases. WI' 1ISSllml' t.hat. the program has !leen t.est.ed 
according to a certain test piau, and that. W(' have the test input.s and the prodnced out.
puts available. Thus, for this specific example, a set. of about one hundred t.est. input.s 
was generated randomly using an a.lltomat.ic t.est. g!'n!'rator tool, TDGEN (Software T('st 
Works, l!J!Jl). Then, we supplied t.hesp input.s to a test driver, the SMARTS tool (Soft
wal·e Test Works, 1!J!Jl), which a.utolllatica.lly !'xl'cuted the March program and regi~terpd 
the test output~ on a. file. In order to vprify t.he funct.ioning of t.he Gerlblog oradI' , we 
introduced a. hug ill t.he program: we haw comment.(,d out. the SOl1\'(~e lines t.hat. vprify 
whether the a.rguments provided are 11101'<' t.hil.lI t.wo ami out.put. the error messilge "Too 
many command line a,rglll1leut.s". 
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4.3 Safety requirements for the sea:reh program 

We now want to derive a formal (Iescript.ioll of the expected behavio1\l' for the program 
St:ltl'CIt and use this to derive our alltolllatf'ri orade. More precisely, we want. t.o exc.erpt. from 
the informal requirements given in 4.1 a set. of condit.ions t.hat. we believe essent.ial for t.he 
safe behaviour of the program, i.e ... t.hose that we deem are the sajdy requin:ment .• for t.his 
program. This phase is the most crit.ical, hecause it. is t.he phase in which t.he cont.ent.s of 
the oracle information is decided. Obviously, Ule decision relies on the t.est.er's sensihilit.y. 
Different users might identify different. conrlit.ions a.~ their own safety requirement.s. For 
instance, in our example, we decided t.hat the orade must necessarily detect errors in the 
input phase. That is, the orade will reject those test.s that. will not. ont.put an error Illf'ssage 
"Not enough command line argument.s" or "Too many command line argumf'nts" when 
less or more, respectively, than exad.!y two illJlut parameters are passed to the .• t:an:h 
program. 

We now describe more explicit.ly how W(' dt-'rivreri til(' saff'ty rf'quirements. \Ve have iden
tified in the informal requirem(~nts SOIlW kl'Y actiolls. Tlu',y are: the launch of the search 
operation; t.he input of the file \limi(> <llId 1.1." illput of 1.1)(' strillg. For the silke of simplicity, 
we have identified each of tht'm with a k"yword: dud:, l'f:(uLjib: and l'('(uLsl!·ill.!I, I'f'spec
tively. Moreover, we have irieut.ifi('d th"o possihle out.put IIwssa.gps of t.hp syst.pm all(1 again 
we have assigned to them a set of ov('riiu(e(llwywonls: t'1Tud (for "not pnough colTllllalHI 
line arguments"), tT1'U'/'2 (for "t.oo many comlllanrl line arguments") , fileJwLfounrl, 
match, nom.atch. 

Hence, we have expressed our safet.y rpquirelllt-'nts a.~ follows: 

• Only a c/u:d: operation is expf,cterl aft.er a spquPllce of a n:a(Ljilf ami a l'f:ruL.h'iu.!I 
(or viceversa). Afterwards, t.hp system ma.y retul'll auy * of filt:.:/wLfm/,nrl or 1I/.atch or 
nU1T/.atch. 

• When a cltcd: operation prec.edes a '/n/,rl_Jilt: or it. n:ruL.t1·iu.!I opera.tion 'then t.he syst.c'lll 
returns C1TUd. 

• If after a sequenr.e of a 1'f:rul~filt a.!HI a n:(uL''''ill!l (or viceversa) anot.hpr rf'(/.d~filt: or a 
1·C(l(L.tl·in!l is performed then thp sy~t.('lll n,t.m1ls f"/TOI'2. 

From the~e requirement.s exprp:;st-'ri hy nat.lIral langnage sent.ence~ W(' df'rivP(1 t.he fol
lowing set of ACTL fOl'lnulae. 

• AG([l'e(/.(L.filt'][n:ruLsi't·i,//!/][c!U(·l:j < lIIutr-hl1f.01/wfchlfilt'_1f.uLfou1f.rl > tl"lu:) 
• AG([n;ruLsi't"iny] [1·('ud-.!"ilt-] [c!u c~:] < lIf(d('''I1f.(}'/I/(/,tr-It Ifiit,,:/,oLfou:/ul > t1"l1t') 

• [check] < ("/"/,01'1 > tl"lU' 
• AG([clu:ck]['/'t'(uLfilt'ln:ruLstl"i1l.rJ] < n'1'or! > t-I"IU') 

• AG(['Ta(Lfile][n:a(bt'/'i1f.!I][l'fI/(LFilcln'ar!Al'i1l!l] < t"/TOI'"!. > t1"lU') 
• AG([I·C(l(Lstl'i""!I][n:(!(L.filt;][1·t,(/(Lfilt'I'/'f'(uIA'/,ing] < tTnn·2 > t1"lu:) 

Finally, from this set of fOl'lnnlat-' WP derive(1 in fignre 1 a. finite TS (A~irelli, l!)!I.')) t.ha.t. 
represents t.he minimal TS sa.t.isfyiug th" nmjlld.ion of t.hp above fornl11lae: t.his TS will 
he the ba.~iH on which the oracle is bllilt.. III 1, we haw denoted wit.h a double circle t.he 
final states. 

*Nol,~ that our part,ial orad~ is uot, ",hI" 1,0 judg .. whd,h~I' auy of t,h~s~ :i out.put'" is r()rr~ct .. 
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Figure 1 A TS fo], the Sea]'ch Program 

4.4 Implementation of the oracle 

The ora{'l!~ implementation in neelhlop; colJsist.s of tlm'(' j,llt'ories: 
• or'aclcilljiJ: tha.t contains tilt' sppcifica.t.iolJ ill cla.usa.l logic of the prog]'am unell'r t.est. 
That is, the translation into cla.usallogic of the ACTL specification of the silkty ]'e(plire
ments for the sfan:/i. progra.m; 
• tesLo'/l.t]i'/l.ts: that contains the test out.puts in forlll of nllit clanses; 
• o n/,cicp1'Oc: it is defim,el as the ullioll of the two t.heories O/'llc!(:_ info a.]\(1 /fsL o'II'Inds, 

plus a set of definitions that can he collsiele]'ed of two killds: 
- one is the specification of the syutactic t]'ansformat.ion of the tfs/JndIi'I/,ts so tha.t they 

can be ha.ndled by the o'rack_ 1'1'()(:, i.e., it. s!H'Cifies t.he ma.ppiug 1.d.Wt"'1l the spe,ifiCi.t.iou 
and the out.put. of tl)(~ test.; 

- the other is the ([efinit.ion of t.wo predi(-at.es: corTnL]i1'Oof and W7'O'll.[J_]i1'OOf t.hat. rea.lize 
the oracle it.self; i.e., th(~y identify whi,h frsLmdIi'I/,t (,a.!lpel "proof") is COITe,t a1l<1 which 
is wrollg, rpspect.iveiy. 
In j>a,rticular: 
• the 07'I/,c/f_i7lj'o t.heory conS'ISt.s of tlll'<'e set.s of fads: 

1) t.he set. of sta.tes of tlw lIlodel of tilt' !Jl'0fj]'illIl, ('.p;.,: 

.'tate(sO). 
state(,d ). 

2) the sd. of facts that defilles which ,Il'<' tl", illit.iili ilwl the fillal stat.(>s, e.g., : 
initial_stater sO). 
f'inal_state(sfinl ). 
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[searcnJi le,tplLnill 
match_found_on_l ineCD 

[searcn,a, f i leLnill 
match-,ound on ltne(1) 

[searcn,.Ji leLnill 
matchJound_UM_l ine(1) 

[seat"ck,fi 1~2(ok_vol,r.i 1] 
fVIatch_tound_OM_l ine(l) 

beareh, f i le2 ... ok_lJal, ni I] 
l'I\atch_tound_.:.t"I_l ineCl) 

[search, soHware ... ko_vCiI, nil] 
matchJound_on_l in.(Z) 

RESULTS: 

Figure 2 Correct teHt outputH 

3) the set of transitions among the states, e.g.,: trall.sition( .sO, .~ 1, M'a'rr"). 
trllnsdion(.sO, 82, rewL.file). 
tnmsition(sO, nil, nil). 
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The following are the rules to ,ldille a correct hehaviour of a process as a possible path 
ill the transitions net: 
cDrTecLbehave(X, Y, Out) <-- 1111/ h(X, Sfi'//., Y, Out )&finaLst(de(Sfin). 
pllth(S'in, Sout, [], Out) <-- tra:n.sition(Sill" Sout, Out). 
path(Sin, Sout, [X, YJ, Out) <-- tran.sition(S'in, S'inifl', X)&path(S'inter, .','mtt, Y, Ont). 
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q(X, Y>(--wrans-proof(X, v ,Xl, Yi). 

(search, and ,:software, x:wzx] 
file_notJound 

[search, and .software, xwz:x 1 
file_not30und 

[search,and,soft"",re, bjhwr 1 
file_not3ound 

[search,and ,software, bjhwr 1 
file_notJound 

[search, and ,software, yhwr 1 
file_rotJound 

[search, and ,software, yhwr 1 
file_noLfound 

RESULTS: 

Figure 3 Wrong tf'st outputs 

Finally, there are the "checks", i.e., intl'grity constraints that can bl' periodically rl1n to 
check that the model satisfies them. 

finaLstate(X)&tmn.sitiun(X, Y, Z) ==> Y = nil. 
initiaLstate(X)&tnmsitiun(Y, X, Z) ==> fail . 

• The theory tesLolttplds appears as follows : 
proof([search, nil, nil, nil], not..£nough_('ommandJineJlr·glLment.s). 
proof([search, filel, abol, file2J, too_many_commrmdJineJu·gument.s) . 

• Finally, the theory oracle_proc illcludf'H: 
- the two theories a.bove described, by 1lI1'allH of clauses: 
theor'Y(' 07'acle_in f 0'). 
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theory('te.st...olltputs'). 
- the definition of the mapping of the inpnt/ontpnt. parameters between t.he t.wo t.hE'Ol'ies, 

e.g.,: 
convert([search, nil, nil, Z], [.sem·ch, []]). 
convert([search, Y, nil, Z], [n:a(Lfile, [search, 0]]) <- not(Y = nil) 

finaLmsg( error 1, noLenoltgh..commaTuUineJlrgYlments). 
final_msg(file..noLfouml, file_noL.fomul). 
final_T1Mg( error2, too_m(tnll..coT1lT1land...lineJLrg1tT1lf:nt.s). 

the definition of corrr.cLp1'Oof and 1/11·OU.9_Tl7'oofl.ha.t. implement the oracle: 
c07TecLlI1'Oof(X, Y) <- In'oof(X, Y)& 

convert-ll7'oof(X, Y, Xl, YI)&c07Tf'CLllf'lULtlt~(sO, Xl, YI). 
wT'ony_proof(X, Y) <- In'oof(X, Y)& 

converLproof(X, Y,XI, Yl)&not(cm'!'('cUlt'lul1le(sO, Xl, YI». 
which states that the result of a test is correct if, given the syntactic, pre-defined, mapping 
of the input /output of the test (defined by the c07111f.rL1Iroof predicate), there is a correct 
behaviour, in the specifications, sta.rting from t.he st.a.te sO (the initial stat.e). 

We have executed the oracle on the set of prodnced test outputs. As expected, the oracle 
could automatically indentify those test output.s that were correct and those not corrert 
with respect to our TS (figure 1). The correct and wrong test outputs were found hy 
running two different queries as shown in figure 2 and figure 3 respectively. In part.icnla,r, 
13 test outputs were rejected. 

5 CONCLUSIONS 

We have introduced an approach t.o implelllellt, a.\l ant,omated oracle for a suhset. of the 
specification requirements for a given syst.em. The oracle has been implement.ed in Gedhlog 
and is running on a Sun 4 station under Unix. 

We have illustrated our approach by means of an example program. The examplp. de
scribed is of course too simple to allow us to draw general conclusions. 

However, our goal in this paper wa.s to verify the feasibility of the approach. Onr 
preliminary study seems to confirm the validity of our ideas. Now, experiment.ation on 
more significant case studies is necessary to investigate if the approach is viable in more 
realistic development environments. 

Several enhancements on this preliminary implementation of an oracle are plannp.d. 
The oracle implementation here descrihed relies only on the support of the dednct.ive 
database ca.pabilities. We are now implementing t.he ACTL Graphic Formalism Modelling 
System, which will allow us to derive the TS from a set of ACTL formulae in a complet.p.ly 
automated way. Hence, we should be ahle to exploit the full power of Gedblog in t.he 
near future. Moreover, we believe that snch an approach can be used to deal with more 
complex applications, in particular COnC11lTent programs, which can be easily expressed 
in the ACTL formalism. 
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